Student Secretariat's Contacts

PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS - Admissions Office - Enrollment and admission notices

- Scientific technological area: areatecnoscientifica.ammissioni@amm.units.it
- Health and life sciences area: areavitasalute.ammissioni@amm.units.it
- For study courses of the Department of Humanities: disu.ammissioni@amm.units.it
- For study courses of the Department of Political and Social Sciences: dispes.ammissioni@amm.units.it
- For study courses of the Department of Economics, Business, Mathematics and Statistics: 
  deams.ammissioni@amm.units.it
- For study courses of the Department of Legal Sciences, Language, Interpretation and Translation: 
  iuslit.ammissioni@amm.units.it

STUDENTS ALREADY ENROLLED - Student Career Office

- Architecture: architettura.studenti@amm.units.it
- Chemistry, Pharmacy, Chemical and Pharmaceutical Technology: farmacia.studenti@amm.units.it
- Physics: matematica.fisica.studenti@amm.units.it
- Law: giurisprudenza.studenti@amm.units.it
- Engineering: ingegneria.studenti@amm.units.it
- Modern Languages for Interpreters and Translators: ssilmit.studenti@amm.units.it
- Mathematics and Geosciences: matematica.fisica.studenti@amm.units.it
- Psychology: psicologia.studenti@amm.units.it
- Education, Social Service and Communication Sciences: scformazione.studenti@amm.units.it
- Economics, Business, Mathematics and Statistics: economia.studenti@amm.units.it
- Medical and Health Sciences: medicina.studenti@amm.units.it
- Political and Social Sciences: scpolitiche.studenti@amm.units.it
• STB, Biology, Functional Genomics, Medical Biotechnologies and Neurosciences: biologia.scnaturali.studenti@amm.units.it

• History, Philosophy, Humanities, Literature and Foreign Languages: lettere.studenti@amm.units.it

OTHER CAMPUS

• Polo di Pordenone
• Polo di Gorizia
• Polo di Portogruaro – Educational Sciences

UFFICIO DI DIRITTO ALLO STUDIO E SERVIZI INTEGRATI

• Password recovery and online services
• Collection of Degree Awards: diplomilaurea@amm.units.it
• Disability Service
• Fees and concessions: tasse.studenti@amm.units.it

DOCTORAL OFFICE

• Research Doctorate: dottorati@amm.units.it

POST LAUREAM OFFICE

• State professional examinations and professionalizing internship: esamidistato@amm.units.it
• Teacher training – 24 CFU courses: formazioneinsegnanti@amm.units.it
• Master’s Programme and continuing and further education courses: master@amm.units.it
• Intensive training course for the qualification of Socio-Pedagogical Educator: corso.educatori@amm.units.it
• Specialisations School: scuole.spec@amm.units.it

INTERNATIONAL MOBILITY OFFICE

• International students: international.students@amm.units.it
• International mobility: incoming.students@amm.units.it; erasmus.outgoing@amm.units.it